




Study on a vapor compression heat pump cycle simulation for buildings
Toshio Otaka＊
Abstract: This paper describes a study about a vapor compression heat pump cycle simulation for 
buildings. Efficiency improvement of an air conditioner is important from the viewpoint of energy 
saving. One of the important global environmental problems is global warming.
To suppress global warming requires a decrease in load in the power plants. Thus, increasing the 
energy efficiency of electrical equipment is an important policy. Especially, the energy efficiency of air-
conditioning systems for buildings should be improved immediately, because they are less efficient than 
household air conditioners. Efficiency of an air conditioner for buildings is low in comparison with an air 
conditioner for households. The main reason is because the experimental load is so big. Therefore, 
simulation is essential to development of the medium-sized above-mentioned air conditioner. In this 
paper, the newly refrigerating cycle simulation for buildings is mentioned, and it is shown that good 
precision was provided.














































































































































































































































うなるようにP1, P2, h1, h4 を修正していく．計算では, ηL/




る．すなわち4次元で同時に傾きを求め，ηL, ηQC, ηQe, ηG
が全体的にみて最も小さくなるように修正を行う．修正














































































































































































































































































































































 1） 例えば，EES（Engineering Equation Solver #609）， 
F-Chart Software, 1975
